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Woodbourne Library to Move to Temporary Location During Expansion/Renovation Project
Washington-Centerville Public Library officials recently signed a lease with Cross Pointe Associates,
LLC, for a temporary location to provide library services while Woodbourne Library is being expanded
and renovated. This approximately 2,700 sq. foot location will serve as a store front offering:


Bestselling books



Express books and movies including selected TV series



Selected children’s materials



Self-Serve hold pickup



Research assistance



Wi-Fi access

“This will be an accessible, convenient and practical location from which to serve patrons during the
expansion and renovation of Woodbourne Library. As we settle into the space, we will evaluate to
determine if there are additional services that can be offered from this location,” says Kim Senft-Paras,
Library Director. Woodbourne Library will close at 5 p.m. on December 31, 2016 and the new store
front library, called Woodbourne @ Cross Pointe, will open Tuesday, January 3, 2017.
Woodbourne @ Cross Pointe, located at 101 E. Alex Bell Road, Suite 118, will also have space for
Friends of WCPL to sort and store books for their annual book sales. The fall book sale, scheduled for
October 13-15, will be held at Woodbourne @ Cross Pointe and offers a great opportunity for residents
to get a ‘sneak peek’ at the location while getting great deals on books, movies, magazines and more.
Hours of operation for Woodbourne @ Cross Pointe, beginning Tuesday, January 3, 2017 will be:


10 a.m. – 9 p.m. Monday-Thursday



10 a.m. – 6 p.m. Friday



10 a.m. – 5 p.m. Saturday



Closed Sunday

In order to continue to meet patron needs as best as possible, Centerville Library will expand hours
of operation to include Friday evenings. Hours for Centerville Library, beginning January 3, 2017, will be:


10 a.m. – 9 p.m. Monday-Friday



10 a.m. – 5 p.m. Saturday

Centerville Library will continue to be open Sundays year round from 1 – 5 p.m.
For more information on the Woodbourne Library expansion or the Washington-Centerville
Public Library, visit www.wclibrary.info .
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